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ABSTRACT 

Department of Agriculture Malaysia has  recorded the export of star fruit had dropped 73 

% from 10395.1 metric tons in 2010, to only 2776.5 metric tons in 2012. An inadequate 

pollination rate is one of the factors that contribute to low yield.  One of the effective 

ways of increasing the pollination rate is by having insect pollinators such as stingless 

bees in the star fruit farm.  The study on the efficiency of stingless bee as star fruit 

pollinator is still lacking in Malaysia. Therefore the objectives of this study were: 1) to 

determine the frequency of forgers going out and coming back to the hive; 2) to 

investigate the average number flower visited and time taken per flower visit. The 

colonies of G. thoraccica stingless bee were obtained from Integrated Farm, Faculty of 

Agriculture UPM.  The study consisted of two experiments: 1) observation of foraging 

time and 2) observation on pollination service. Three colonies of G. thoracica were 

selected for observation of foraging activity of stingless bee. Foraging bees were 

enumerated by using a manual tally counter to determine the number of individuals the 

flew in and out of  their hive within a ten minute period each hour for each colonies from 

0800 hours to1300 hours . Then ten G. thoracica foragers were selected randomly and 

marked using insect colouring on their thorax. The period of each flower visited by each 

marked forager was individually recorded by using stopwatch. The number of flowers 

visited by G. thoracica was also recorded in three minutes. Data for number of G. 

thoracica stingless bee flew out and into hive were analyzed using One-Way ANOVA  at 

P=0.05. The foraging activity for each hours showed no significant difference (P > 0.05). 

However,  the peak time foraging activity of G. thoracica was in between 0900 hrs until 

1000 hrs. The highest number of flowers visited in three minute was 31 flowers while the 

lowest number flowers visited in was seven flowers. Meanwhile the longest average 
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visited period for each flower is 12.88 seconds and the shortest average visited period for 

each flower is 2.72 seconds.  
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ABSTRAK 

Jabatan Pertanian Malaysia mencatatkan eksport buah belimbing telah menurun sebanyak 

73% daripada 10.395,1 tan metrik pada tahun 2010,hingga hanya 2776,5 tan metrik pada 

2012. Kadar pendebungaan yang tidak mencukupi adalah salah satu faktor menyumbang 

kepada hasil yang rendah. Salah satu cara yang berkesan untuk meningkatkan kadar 

pendebungaan adalah dengan mempunyai serangga pendebunga seperti lebah kelulut di 

ladang belimbing. Walaubagaimanapun kajian ke atas kecekapan lebah kelulut sebagai 

pendebunga belimbing masih kurang di Malaysia. Oleh itu objektif kajian ini ialah: 1) untuk 

menentukan kekerapan kelulut terbang keluar dan masuk kembali ke sarang; 2) untuk 

menyiasat purata bilangan bunga yang dilawat dan masa yang diambil oleh lebah kelulut 

melawat pada setiap bunga. Koloni G.thoraccica lebah kelulut diperolehi daripada Ladang 

Bersepadu, Fakulti Pertanian UPM. Kajian ini terdiri daripada dua eksperimen: 1) 

pemerhatian masa mencari makan dan 2) pemerhatian pada perkhidmatan pendebungaan. 

Tiga koloni G. thoracica telah dipilih untuk pemerhatian aktiviti mencari makanan oleh lebah 

kelulut. Manual tally conuter digunakan untuk mengira bilangan lebah kelulut keluar masuk 

dari sarang untuk mencari makana dalam masa sepuluh minit  pada setiap jam  dari jam 0800 

hingga jam 1300. Kemudian sepuluh G. thoracica lebah kelulut telah dipilih secara rawak 

dan ditanda menggunakan pewarna serangga pada thorax mereka. Tempoh pada setiap bunga 

dikunjungi oleh lebah kelulut yang telah ditandai telah direkod menggunakan jam randik. 

Bilangan bunga dikunjungi oleh G. thoracica juga direkodkan dalam masa  tiga minit. 

Analisis data untuk bilangan  lebah kelulut G. thoracica terbang keluar dan ke dalam sarang 

menggunakan  “One Way ANOVA “ telah digunakan dengan P <0.05. Keputusan 

menunjukkan masa kemuncak aktiviti mencari sumber makanan oleh lebah kelulut G. 

thoracica  adalah diantara jam 0900 hingga jam 1000.  Analisis data digunakan untuk aktiviti 

mencari makan untuk setiap jam menunjukkan tidak ada perbezaan yang signifikan, p> 0.05. 
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Bilangan bunga yang paling banyak dilawati dalam  3 minit adalah 31 bunga manakala 

bilangan bunga yang paling sedikit dikunjungi dalam 3 minit adalah 7 bunga. Sementara itu 

purata paling lama melawat tempoh bagi setiap bunga adalah 12.88 saat dan purata yang 

singkat melawat tempoh bagi setiap bunga adalah 2.72 saat. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background  

        The star fruit or scientific name Averrhoa carambola L. belongs to the family of 

Oxalidaceae. It is originally from Southeast Asia and has been cultivated for hundred years. 

Actually these fruit trees are found in the wild, popular use as dooryard trees and for local 

consumption (Chin & Young, 1981).  The star fruit trees can grow vigorously in acidic soils 

and tropical climatic conditions. The characteristic of star fruit is showy, oblong and has a 

uniform and symmetric shape with five longitudinal ribs. The name of star fruit is 

representing when cutting across of fruit; it will form a star shaped section. 

         The star fruit an evergreen tropical fruit tree has attained a commercial fruit states in 

Malaysia and has been cultivated since 1937. In 1983, star fruit tree was planted as a 

commercial orchard. Since then, many superior clones have been registered and propagated 

(Abd Rahman et al.,2007). The planted area of star fruit tree was obviously increasing from 

80 ha in years 1980 to 1934 ha in years 1993. The high requirement of labour was needed 

because of high demand of star fruit for exported. This cause of some grower was forced to 

abandon the farm. The star fruit have a good demand especially for export to European and 

Middle East markets.  

        Lately there are positive responses by producers to enhance the production areas and 

increasing the improvement productivity of existing clones thus increasing planting 

throughout Malaysia. For example, Johor state was selected as area new opening area for 

extended planting of star fruit (Anon, 2002). Star fruit from Malaysia is the exported fruit that 
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popular around the world since 1989 (Maria & Gabrielle, 2005). Special about this fruit is, 

even it’s not popular among Malaysians but it’s popular to other country. 

        Since 1965, production of star fruit was controlled and monitored by a government body 

called Federal Agricultural Marketing Authority (FAMA) to maintain the quality of star fruit 

for export( Sahbani et al.,2008). The high demand of star fruits from Malaysia in Europe 

countries are because of its good quality based on its taste and physical appearance. 

Furthermore, the taste of star fruit from our country is better compared to other exported 

countries (Jonathan, 1993). However, physical appearance of star fruit that attractiveness is 

much important as its taste. Because of that, FAMA was create a quality label that called 

Malaysia’s Best to maintain the quality of star fruit for exported (Tom, 2009) 

       Based on Fruit Crop Statistic Malaysia by The Department of Agriculture Putrajaya 

Malaysia has recorded the production of star fruit on years 2011 starts to increase until years 

2013. The production increased from 10,495 to 13,841mt per hectare. However, in years 

2014 the production of star fruit decreased with 10,072.2mt per hectare. At the same time, the 

exported star fruit also decreased and difficult to fulfil demand of star fruit.  

        The star fruit’s flowers are produced throughout the year. It can produce a fruit any time 

with favourable condition. The flower of star fruit is perfect flower meaning it is contains 

female and male part in one flower. However, natural fruit set of star fruit is low in 2.79 to 

2.98%. It is because of the flower is heterodistylous. Its mean styles of flower have different 

length. It causes flower difficult to pollinate among themselves without pollinators.  Most 

crop plants especially star fruit needed pollinator for fruit and seed set. (Zabedah et al., 2003)  

       The pollination is the important process in fruit crop for successful of fruit set (Slaa et 

al., 2006). Some of the crop needs pollinator for pollination especially for star fruit crop. 

Thirty percent of human foods depend on bee pollinated crops (Kearns & Inouye, 1997). The 
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bee species with wide variety was popular as efficient and effective pollinators for many 

crops. (Kremen et al.,2002). The honey bee is common pollinator that use for pollination. 

However, there are some reasons that honey bee that no longer efficient and also have 

probability as a vector of plant disease.  

1.2 Justification 

Star fruit’s flower is complete flower but is also heterodistylous. It is difficult to self- 

pollinate and need pollinator for development of fruit. At the same time, honey bee’s ability 

as pollinators was limited or threated because of some factors such as economic pressure, 

climatic limitations, and low efficiency on some crops, parasites and diseases. Stingless bee 

(Meliponi) was found as other good candidate as a pollinator . The purpose of this study is to 

determine the effectiveness stingless bee Geniotrigona thoraccica as pollinator on star fruit. 

1.3 Objective  

Therefore the objectives of this study were:- 

1) to determine the frequency of forgers going out and coming back to the hive 

2) to investigate the average number flower visited and time taken per flower visit 
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